All donations are tax-deductible and go directly
to providing for the physical, spiritual, and
educational needs for the girls at Pasitos de Jesus.

www.scoresponsor.org

Loving relationships are formed and will last a lifetime.

James 1:27
“Pure and genuine religion in the sight of God the
Father means caring for orphans and widows
in their distress.”

Will you help provide a place for these precious girls?
We need your help!
Your donations will help provide...
• Food
• Biblical training
• School supplies
• Clothes and uniforms for school
• Necessities
• Playground equipment
• Additional staff

Girls Home
Boca Chica, Dominican Republic
SCORE INTERNATIONAL
P.O. Box 9994
Chattanooga, TN 37412
423.894.7111
www.scoreintl.org

Sponsor a girl for
only $30 a month.

How to Sponsor Online:
Log on to our Web site:
www.scoresponsor.org

W

hen the Executive Director of Score International,
John Zeller, and his wife, Katie, visited the girls’
home Pasitos De Jesus in Boca Chica, Dominican
Republic, they were so impressed with the girls and the
founder of the orphanage that they felt that SCORE
should partner with this ministry. Through much
thought and prayer, SCORE purchased a building for
them, and now helps provide for their daily needs, and
supports the girls’ home through child sponsorship.
Dalma Florian, started the orphanage to help care for a
young girl with Down Syndrome named Charina. When
Charina’s mother passed away, she had no one to care
for her and no place to go. Dalma saw the need to step
up and care for Charina and other less fortunate girls.
Now she cares for more than 30 girls (ages 1-18) and
more keep coming. In addition to serving the girls that
live with her, Dalma also accepts and cares for other girls
from the community who need temporary homes.
Her ministry is recognized by CONANI, a Dominican
organization that approves and supports ministries that
help children and adolescents. In talking to Dalma, it is
obvious that she has a heart to please God as much with
her words as with her actions. Through many generous
donations, SCORE helped provide a new residence for
the girls—one with more room, new bunk beds, and new
kitchen appliances.
Whether it is through the saying that she teaches the
girls when they arrive to Pasitos de Jesus (see the enclosed
photo caption) or through the enthusiasm with which
she speaks the Word of God, it is evident that Pasitos de
Jesus has changed the present and future lives of these
special girls. But the need is still great for girls in the
Dominican Republic to have a safe place to live. The
ability to support Pasitos De Jesus comes from your
financial support, and the money you give helps provide
food, Biblical training, school supplies, clothes and
uniforms for school, necessities, playground equipment,
and additional staff.

1. Go to child sponsorship.
2. Choose the house you want.
3. Donate to the house any amount or...
4. Choose a child to sponsor.
5. Proceed to checkout.
Generous donations helped provide a new home
for the girls with more room, new bunk beds,
and new kitchen appliances.

6. Create an account with username and password.
7. Follow payment instructions online.

One-Time Donation by Check:
Make check payable to SCORE International
and send to our home office at P.O. Box 9994,
Chattanooga, TN 37412.
Please include name of house where the donation
should go. A one-time donation will go into a general
fund for the house.

Not Great with Computers?
Dalma teaches the girls at Pasitos de Jesus
the following:
“I am who the Great I Am says that I am.
I am a very special girl.
We are all very special girls.
Thank you Lord for who I am.”

Sponsor a girl for only $30 a month,
or give a donation to the house for necessities,
by logging on to our website:
www.scoresponsor.org

Just call our home office at 423.894.7111; we can take
your information over the phone and set it all up for
you.

Need More Information?
Please email: info@scoreinternational.org

